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THE REGISTER.
OFFICIAL PAPER OF COUNTY.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBEE 25, 1875.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

TO THE PUBLIC.
For ourown protection we hereby agree to (tar-

nish no proofs of publication for any legal adver-
tisement ofany description, published by us, from
and after the date hereof, until the costs of such
advertising Is paid. W. T. McElbot,

PuUUher Humboldt Union.
ALLISOX ft l'ERKS,

PublUhen The Join Regitter.
Dated Feb'y. 19th, W73.

tS'DA.VlS trill sell you an Overcoat
for the winter, very cheap.

BSTHandsome Boqnet Bibbons at
Yates'.

e9Paper Collabs and Ties and
Bows Late Styles at Davis.

Jno. Fraxcib & Co. are selling Lake
Salt at $2.70: Ohio River at $2.50 per
barrel. Call and see them if you want
salt. Warranted not to have been water-

ed by the Mississippi.

jgTDavis now offers his Entire Stock
at very low figures.

t&Sx Dozen New BELTS at
Yates.'

iCALLONDAVISFOR A GOOD
HAT CHEAP.

has a few more pairs of
Misses, Rochester, Serge and Goat Shoes

the best in the market.

jSTReal Jet Bracelets and Setts for
Ladies, at Yates'.

BSTBoys should call on Davis for a
pair of those Rochester Boots for
Winter

and Cheapest Jewelry
in town, at Yates'.

BWomen's Croquet Slippers and
Newport Ties at Davis'.

"Go to Davis for Coats, Pants, or
Shirts.

A light frost last Saturday night

Our merchants had a good trade last
Saturday.

Read Hayworth's uewadvertisement
in 's paper.

The liaj-- press has been running
again this week.

S. Freeman, of Chanute, waff in our
town last Thursday.

Putting up stoves was the order of
the day last Monday.

Wood and coal wanted on subscrip
tion for The Register.

Mr. Buchanan has moved to his
farm up on Deer Creek.

The District Fair at Nsosho Falls
commences next Tuesday.

Dr. Torbert and Moso Nealqf Hum-fcold-t

were in town his week.

Republicans, remember the town'
ship conventions next Tuesday.

Shaking not with candidates, but
with ague is quite common now-a-day-

James Kelley has gone over to Neo
sho Falls and opened up a barber shop

Mr. Beck has en hand about one
thousand bushels of castor beans and flax
seed.

Rev. Mr. Clark has found a watch
key which the owner can have by calling
on him.

The Garnett Journal published a
little daily during the fair at that place
this week.

Gov. Osborn is advertised to speak
at the District Fair at Neosho Falls next
Thursday.

'Squire Dclaplain's wife started last
Thursday on a visit to her old home and
friends in Illinois.

There will bo a union temperance
meeting at the Presbyterian church to
morrow evening.

The L. L. & G. road gave reduced
rates to persons attending the fair at
Garnett this week.

Two premiums are offered at our
fair by the Allen County Bar for white
and colored babies.

An onion thirteen inches in circum
ference is what moved one of the editor
ial fraternity to tears.

Samplea for the fair or the centen-
nial should be cured in the shade so
as to preserve their color.

Rev. S. M. Irwin has charge of the
Geneva Academy this year. School was
commenced there last Monday.

Mr. McClure and Mrs. L. A.
Thrasher have moved into the louse
iormerly occupied by Mr. Buchanan.

Bowlus has a mammoth squash that
weighs one hundred and fifteen pounds.
Go see it. It was grown by Mr. Lawyer.

Next Friday the law protecting
quails expires. They are useful as
well as pretty bird ; don't kill ffbem all
off.

Since the Methodist quarterly meet-
ing at Rose Hill Rev. Mr. Muth has
been conducting a protracted meeting
there.

Only a short time now till our coun-
ty fair. Slick up your fine stock and
hunt out your biggest corn, potatoes,
pumpkins, etc

Mrs. J. H. Willis moved to Linn
county this week to make her home with
her father, her husband having "left for
parts unknown."

Married, on the afternoon of the
21st inst. by H. H. Pulver, J. P., at the
residence of the bride's father, Mr. Nich-
olas ivery to Miss Nancy L. Graham.

The union Sunday School concert
at the Presbyterian church last Sunday
evening was largely attended and passed
off very pleasantly.

Quite a number of our farmers are
going to try the wool growing business
and will buy sheep this fall. We think
it will be found profitable.

This week we saw two or three half
sheet posters announcing the Allen coun
ty fair, and heard of a man who had
seen a copy of the premium list.

i
A few copies of the premium lists of

our county fair and the district fair at
Neosho Falls, if left at the news depot
in this place, would find a ready sale.

Attend the temperance meeting at
the Presbyterian church eve-
ning and hear what Revs. Muth, Clark
and Bryan have to say on the subject.

Bowlus has heard of the biggest
squash in this or any other State, but
how to get it town and what to do with
it after he gets it here is what troubles
him.

While the men are preparing to ex-

hibit their fine stock and farm products
at our fair, the ladies should be prepar-
ing to make a good display in the fine
art hall. v '

The fall of the year is the best time
for transplanting shade trees' but when
you come to set out trees it would be
well to remember that the soft maple
have proven a failure.

There will be no services at the
Methodist and Baptist churches

evening. Their congregations will
attend the union temperance meeting at
the Presbyterian church.

inA number of the members of the old
Iola Silver Cornet Band have concluded
to practice again for their own amuse-
ment They played in front of the court
house last Monday evening,

inRev. S. Rawson was in our town
during the week. He is going to preach
for the Methodist congregatson at Leroy
this fall and winter, their pastor having
to give up his charge on account of poor
health.

Owners of fast horses take notice.
The premiums offered in the speed ring
at our county fair have been increased
until they amount to three hundred and
fifty dollars. A programme of the races
will be published next week.

In calling attention to the fact last
week, that R. N. Baylies was a candidate
for Judge of the 7th Judicial District
we neglected to mention that he was in
our town visiting friends and looking
after his prospects for the judgeship.

We were presented last Saturday
with some meal made from the Ohio
Pearl Hominy corn, which was super-
ior to any corn meal we have ever seen.
Every farmer in the country should raise
at least enoujrh of this coru for their
bread.

Mr. Lyman, of Linn county, was in
our town this week and made us a call.
Mr. L. was formerly engaged in the
newspaper business, publishing a paper
first in Coffey county and afterwards at
Mound City, Linn county. Mr. Lyman
is now engaged in farming.

N. F. Acers is oft this week on a
visit to Kansas City, Wyandotte, Leav
enworth and Lawrence. It was his in
tention to attend the meeting at Wyan
dotte and hear what they had to say in
behalf of thai place as the proper situa-
tion for the metropolis of Kansas.

a
According to the assessor's returns

there were in Allen county last year 828
sheep and 1,147 dogs. From the num
ber of men who propose to bring sheep
into the county this fall we think by
another year there will bo a more favor-
able showipg in favor of the sheep..

St. Nicholas for October has been
received. This number closes the sec
ond volume of this interesting magazine
and contains some thirty interesting ar
ticle, most of which are beautifully
illustrated. Among the publications
for boys and girls this magazine stands
at the head.

At the primary meetings held by
the Republicans next Tuesday, for the
purpose of choosing delegates to the
county convention, it would be well to
remember that township officers are
to be elected this fall and if they desire
to makenominations it will be proper to
attend to it at that time.

The corn crop in Illinois, Iowa,
Minnesota and Wisconsin is reported to
have been greatly damaged by frost, and
undoubtedly our farmers will get a good
priee for their corn. If the damage to
the crop in these states is near so bad
as reported cattle will bo brought here
to winter, which will advance the price
of both corn and hay.

m
Some American citizens of African

descent were brought before Justice Pul-
ver last Thursday and were made to con-

tribute to the State for disturbing the
peace and quiet of the community the
night previous. And for drunkeness and
the use of obscene language some of
them were up before his honor, the Po
lice Judge, and made like contributions
to the city fund.

We received this week from Eugene
E. Bacon, Secretary of the Neosho Valley
District Fair Association, an extract
from their minutes mentioning some
premiums that were left out of their
premium list. As none of their premium
lists have been distributed in our town
or adjoining country it is useless for us
to publish these extracts. Persons from
here having articles for exhibition at
this fair arc compelled to "go it blind."

By announcement in another col-

umn it will be seen that H. W. Talcott
is before the people of this Judicial Dis-

trict as a candidate for their suffrages.
He is the present incumbent of the office

by appointment of Governor Oborn,
and during his occupancy of the bench,
has given very general satisfaction, both
to the bar and client. He is noted for
promptness in the transaction of busi-

ness and quickly clears s docket and
keeps it so with commendable energy,
thus largely reducing the expenses of
court. Of suave manners and pleasing
address, he makes numerous friends
wherever he goes, and ho will undoubt
edly prove a strong candidate in the
October campaign. Chanute Timet.

One day this week a stranger ap'
proached a justice of the peace on our
streets'and said he wished to see him at
bis office. They proceeded at once to
the office when he informed the justice
that he wished to bo sworn. Upon be
ing asked what he wished to be sworn to
he 'said that he had come to our town
the day before and made ten dollars and
had spent it for a drink of whisky, and
he wished to make an affidavit that he
would not drink any more. The oath
was administered in due form, the stran-
ger paid his twenty-fiv- e cents and went
his way rejoicing over his resolves to
reform. If it becomes noised abroad that
this justice can administer an oath
strong enough to make men quit such
bad habits we predict for him an exten-
sive and lucrative business.

RELIGIOUS NOTICE.
Rev. Mr. Eaton (Uhiversalist) will

preach in the Odd Fellows Hall in this
city, next Sunday, Sept. 2Cth, at 11

A. M. We understand that Mr. Eaton
formerly resided in Marietta, Ohio, and
will be glad to meet his friends of former
years. All are respectfully invited to
attend.

H. W. TALCOTT.
It will be seen that Judge Talcott

announces himself a candidate forjudge
of the 7th Judicial.District at the com-

ing election. The people of Woodson
county are getting pretty ucll acquaint
ed with the Judge and his manner of
holding court. He is coiiiidercd.a good
judge of law, is a pleasant and agreeable
companion having at the s.une time all
the dignity that is necessary for the po-

sition. We do not consider it necessary
to go into a lencthy introduction, as our
people are pretty generally acquainted
with him. Wc shall hate more to say
however, as the campaign progresses.
Woodson Count; Poet.

REFORM COUNTY CONVENTION.
A delegate convention of the Reform

party of Allen county will be held on
Saturday, October 9th, at 1 o'clock p.

jr., at the court house in the city of Iola,
for the purpose of nominating candidates
for the following offices : County Treas
urer, Sheriff, County Clerk, Register of
Deeds, Coroner, Surveyor, County Com-

missioners, Representatives for the 47th
and 48th Districts, and for the election
of a County Central Committee for the
ensuing year. The present Central Com-

mittee will meet at the court house, at
10 o'clock A. M.,on the day above named.
Primary meetings will be held Saturday,
October 2nd, 1875, at 1 o'clock r. si., at
the school house of each school district,
to select delegates to attend the County
Convention, as follows : From each school
district, one delegate, and from Hum-
boldt and Iola cities, two delegates from
each city. At the time of holding the
primary meetings delegates will be chosen
to attend the conventions to be holden
in each township, on the 9th day of
October, 1875, for the purpose of nomin-

ating candidates for the township offices.

C. C. Kelsey, Chairman.

CHINCH BUG EXTERMINATOR.
Mr. H. F. Rice gives it as his opinion,

after eight years of experience in farm-

ing in Kansas, that the worst enemy the
farmers here have is the chinch bug, and
after much study on the f ubject he has
invented and had patented an imple-

ment for catching and destroying them.
A strip of land around the fields of grain
to be protected from these pests is bro-

ken and finely pulverized, then with
this implement a "V" shaped ditch is
made into which the bugs fall in their
attempts to reach the field and being
unable to get out they are killed by the
heat of the sun. Mr. Rice has experi-
mented with this "Exterminator" until
he is confident it is just the thing the
farmers in this State need in a dry sea-

son. He has for sale all the terri-
tory in the United States, and persons
in the patent right business will proba
bly find it to their interest to cor res
pond with him. The iollowig certifi
cates are from persons who have witness
ed Mr. Rice's experiments in destroying
chinch bugs :

Iola, Kans., March 8th. 1875.
This is to certify that H. F. Rice, the

inventor of an implement to catch
chinch bugs, called upon me to see the
operation of said implement in catching
bugs and that I did see the same with a
full impression on my mind that the
invention is a success and will be a great
public benefit.

J. G. Spencek.

Iola, Kaks., Sept 18th, 1875.
I do hereby certify that I saw a quan-

tity of chinch bugs destroyed by the
heat of the sun in a "V" shaped trench,
formed in the dust by H. F. Rice, in
1874. Calvin Rice.

Iola, Kans., Sept 18th, 1875.
I do hereby certify that I saw a "V"

shaped trench, formed by an implement
invented by H. F. Rice for the purpose
ofcatching and destroying chinch bugs,
into which a quantity of bags were col-
lected and from which they could not
escape; and I further certify that the
heat of the sun at harvest time will de-

stroy the bugs if exposed to it.
Charles F. J. Babth.

IOLA MARKET. -

CATTLE AXD HOGS.
Live hogs
Dressed hojs
Milchcows so O0Q30 09
Fat cattle 2 3o3 00

CKAIS.
Wheat, best 91 10
Wheat, 2nd best 80
Corn . 25 r
OttU , 20 c

FltODL'CX.
Green Apples $l.00150
ueuus(ureenj wt&l 00
Beets. sue
turnips sac
umier, 1st qualitv 12fcliutter, 2d finality lac
Irish potatoes 4OG0
Kbks 8 c
Uhictons, lire, per dozen 1 SO

HIDES.
Green (c
Dry flint 10c

wruiD.
Hickory . 3 003 50

SALT.
Ohio River 2 50
Saginaw 2 70

rKOVISIOXS AT BXTAIL FLODH
Iola Jlills.XXXX, per KM lbs 4 00
Iola Mills, XXX :.. 3 20
Choice Spring
Graham Flour. 4 00
Corn meal per 100 pounds 2 00
Salt pork, per pound '. l(Sc
Sugarciiretl hams 17c
C'liuicc steak 10 c

COFTXE.
Rest Rio, per pound 23)J c
Second Itio per pound 2t!a c

TEA.
Imperial 50(31 40
liunoowder 1 25(31 50
Japan I 00

snoAB. 2cExC"""""'"""""'"""!"'""""'.12'rc
XXX lljc
Cuba lie

1IOLASSE3.
Sucrar house molasses C5S0c
Golden Syrup 1 00
New Orleans 1 00
sorghum 50 c

MISCELLANEOUS.
Coal oil per gallon 30 c
Stone ware per gallon 1215Fruitjars, glass, per dozen 1 503 00

SHERIFF'S SALE.
STATE OF KANSAS, sstocsrrorAiux. j

In the District Court Tth Judicial District with
in and for Allen county, Kansas.

Samuel A. Weed, riaintiff, "

T8.
rhillip C. Meek, Mary Ann I

Yates (rormerlvMarvA.Meek) f
and Benjamin F. Yates, herl
husband. Defendants. J

Bv virtue of an order of sale tome directed and
issued out of the Tth Judicial District Court in
and for Allen county, Kansas, in the above
entitled cause, I will on

Tuesdav. October lUth. 1875.
at 10 o'clock a. m. of said day at the front door of
the court house ofAllen county, in the city of Iola
Kansas, offer for sale at' public auction to the
highest and best bidder for cash in hand the fol- -
lou'ingtieBCrlbeo. lands anu tenements,

The north halfof the south-ea- st quarter of sec-
tion six (G) and the west half of the south-we- st

quarter and the north-ea- st quarter of the south- -t
est quarter of section Ave (5) all in township

twenty-fiv- e (25) south of range twenty (20) east
in Allen county, Kansas.

Said real estate to be sold without appraise- -
1111:111 lu Banal eaitt urucr ui aic.

Sheriff's office, Iola, Sept. lath, 1875.
J. L. WOODIN,

33 5t Sheriff Allen County, Kansas

I. HAYWORTH
Dealer in Foreign and Domestic

Nuts and Fruits,
STAPLE AND FANCY

GROCERIES.
Makes Confectioneries, Pipes, Cigars

and Tobaccoes a Specialty.

Taies ProflflD3 in Mm fir Go &

Will pay the Eighett Price for GAME.

Goods delivered free lo any part of the City.

ITow Meat Market.
Having purchased both the

Meat-Market- s

On Madison Avenue, we will 1 eep a good supply,
at Maier's old stand, of all kinds of

FRESH MEAT
And Sell at Low Prices.

Give us a call when you want meat and we guar-
antee satisfaction.

CM PAID FOR HIDES.

A. A. & L. C. MUNGER,
Successors to Richard Proctor and Adam Maier.

J. E. IRELAND,

Merchant tailor
AND DEALER IX

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

CLOTHS & CASSIMERES.

done and GOOD FITS guaranteed
when propel ly made up."0

At the old corner of Jno. Francis & Co.

IOLA, KANSAS.

Richards & Cowan
Wholesale and Betail Dealers in

GROCERIES,
Glassware,

Queensware,
Notions, &c.

VTe keep a full assortment of Breadstuffs cn-sisti-

of

FLOUR,
CORN MEAL,

BnciiM ant Graham Hour,

ATTWBOI.E8ALE PRICES.

SALT,
In all quantities, from a Barrel to Car loada

"

WE PAY gr'c1 Price

r or ail Kinas orunntry iToauce.

South. Side Publie Square, lota, Eansar.

PALL

Islnow arriving, and will continue to come

in for tJie next tivo weeJis.

GOODS ABE

Now is the

And you mill have ws

lect from as you ever saw, at

The Boston Boots and Shoes

15 Cases Boots

they have ever been sold

Talc:' One Price Ca:h Dry Good: Hoii:d,

f9H
C. B. KEITH,

AGKVT 10B TIIE

(MJMG.MTlJSHELailil
. EMMERSON PIANOS.

Mason & Hamlin, Loring &
Blake Organs,

Alio the CADISET PIPE ORG A. which
it without a rival.

A full assortment of Small Instru
ments. All persons desiring to purchase'
will And it to their adanta?e to call on
me before purchasing elsewhere.

Pianos and Organs warranted from 3
to5ears. Sheet mtnio a specialt v.

C. B. KK1T1I, Iola, Kans.
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YATES'.

Have Arrived.
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DYE GOODS, GROCERIES,
CLOTHING,

Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes, Drags, Medicines, Hardware, Kails,
Cutlery, Queens waie, and

FURNITURE.
AGENT FOR MORTON'S GOLD PENS.

I pay casE down for my goods, and offer great Inducements to cash buyers.

Will Not be Undersold by any one. .

$m JUiofrttscmfiits.

PUBLICATION NOTICE.
STATE Or KANSAS, J8S.AUH IAH3ITT,

In toe District Court for said county :
L. L. Xorthrup, Plaintiff,

vs.
Robert Spngue and 3, 1. Stanber, Defendant;'.

The defendant KobeTt Sprague will tote notice
that he has been sued brsiudulainiiir. mi mn-- r
answer the said plainuif in said court and cau--- e

tiled on the 3th day or November. Is73, or the
same will be takeu aa true; and a judgment ren-
dered against him for the sum of SOS.'is wild in-
terest on t70.U) or said snnf at the rate of 13 percent, per annum from the Htu day of September.
A. D. ISTI, and for costs of suit.

X. P. ACKItS,
2 3t PlaintilTa Attorney.

PUBLICATION NOTICE.
STATE OF KANSAS, I .

Al.I.EX COCXTT. J sa- -

In the District Court for said county:
James M. Scott, riaintiff,

vs.
O. C. Brown, Rachel riolner, Stephen Brownand Nancy Brown his wife. Defendants.

The said defendants will take notice that tber
" rj: ..u. i"iu m Bam came anacourt, meapntbeSthday or November, 173,that mkWilf ha aWt -- . .. . va
jri 7 Tr -- M "ue anu judgment ren- -

"-- " v.. w-- uium iur ine sum or
S11K1.2 with Interest upon Slum of said sum from.....lh. IIHh il.v aF innl 1T -- .. k .. ..--uu. .j v. ...u, .wi, iuc mi; ui o per
cent, per annum, and also with interest upon
S18S.2) of said sum of 11S3. from thetth dayof a.

wihwi , to m wc raie ui iw per cem .perannum
and also costa ofsuit.and as s t the said delend
anta jointly, that a certain mortgage executed
anil delivered by defendant O. C. Iirown to
plaintiff dated April 10th, 1371, upon the follow-
ing real estate situated In Allen county, Kansas, "
vU. : The south-we-st quarter Of section twenty-liv- e

in township twenty-fou- r south of range
eighteen east be decreed to be foreclosed; that
said mortgage is a prior lien npon said premises
to which the interest and claims of said defend- -'
ants are subject; that said premises be sold ac-
cording to law and the proceeds or such sole beapplied to the payment of said lll.'i and the
interest due thereon and the costs of this action
o far as they may be ample and that execution

issue against said defendant O. C. Brown for the
unpaid jiortlon of said several amounts if u

there be.
JT. F. ACERS,

39 Sw Plaintiff's Attorney.

PUBLICATION NOTICE
To Wilhelmina WalLcnborst, Louisa Walkcn-hors- t,

William Watkeuhorst, JIary Walken-hors- t,
Herman Walkenhorst and Lottie Walk-hors- t:

Take notice that yon have lieen sued In an action
wherein J. II. .Lewis is pljintiff and on are the
defendants, that the petition of said plaintiff is
tiled in the office or the cleric or the District Courtor Allen county, Kansas and that jou are requir-
ed to answer the same on or befoie the 23th dav
of October 1875 or it will lie tilra s m i7i
judgment will he taken as follows,
au uiuw uiieciin me sale ox ine nonn-wes- c
quarterof the north-ea- st quarter of sect ionsixtern
town twenty-si-x range eighteen, and all that por-
tion of the north-ea- st quarter of the north-we- st

quarter of said section lying east or the Neosho
river, all in Allen couuty, Kansas, and an appli-
cation or proceeds in payment or a debt or tt5due Feb. 1st, 1875 from defendants Wlllielmina
Walkenhorat and Henry Walkenhorst to August
Schultz secured by mortgage on real estate
and afterwards assigned to plaintiff, and a decree
of foreclosure against all or Baid defendants, ami
a personal judgment against the defendant Wll-
lielmina Walkenhorst ami fur snch other relief aj
equity and the nature of the case may reuulre. .

PUBLICATION NOTICE.
STATE OF KANSAS, J

Col-nt- t or Au-x- j83-I- n

the District Court In and for said county.
Betsey Heath, Plaintiff,

William H. Isabel amlf
Fhilena Isabel, ?d'U.J

William H. Isabel and Philvnn It1 hii wif
whose place of residence is unknown will take
notice that they have been sued in said court brBetsey Heath and that they must answer the pe-
tition ortbe plaintiff filed in the clerk's office on
or before the 35th day or October, i75orsaidpetition will be taken as tme ami Judgment ren-
dered accordingly and an order or sale issued for
sale ofattachetTproiierty, the nature r the judg-
ment asked for is a personal Judgment against
defendants William II. Isabel and Fhilena Isabel
for 7 SO and for costs or suit upon an account
for goods and chattels the property or plaintiff
taken and converted to tiie ne or said defendants
from 6aid plaintiff in the spring of la7.l.

BETSEY HEATH, riaintiff.n. II. PcLVUt, Alomar A Jlicmww, Atto-
rney for Plaintiff. 37-- 3 w

PUBLICATION NOTICE.
STATE OF KANSAS, )

ALUS COCXTT. i
In the District Court within and for said county

and State.
Michael II. Moore pljintiff, ts. A . J. SlcCarley

administrator of the estate or J. P. Bishop de-
ceased, Vesta A. Bishop widow of the said J. 1.
Bishop deceased, Ida Bishop, Ella Bishop, Wil-
liam Bishop, John Bishop, Cliarles Bishop and
Kreilerick Bishop, infant heirs of the said J. P.
Bishop deceased; Emma Lake, formerly Bishop,
and another child and heir at law of the said J.P. Bishop whose name ami place or residence is
unknown to plaintiff, defendants.

The above described unknown child and heir of
the said James P. Bishop, deceased, will take
notice that be or she has lieen sued in the District
Court of the taid county or Allen and State or
Kansas by Michael U. iloorv. the pUintiff, and
that he or she must answer the ctitiin of the
said plaintiff, tiled in the Clerk's office or said
county, on or before the 1th day or October 173,
or said petition w ill he taken us true and judg-
ment rendered accordingly. The nature of tCe
judgment asked against you is, first, a decree
forever annulling and debaring any claim which
you, or any erson claiming unuer you, may
have, or claim to have, in and to the following
described real estate bituate in said county of
Allen, State of Kansoj, it: The east one-ha- lf

of the north-we- st quarter ofseclion No. 36, town-
ship 21, south, of range let east.

MICHAEL H. MOORE, Plaintiff.
MlTtRAT A Riciiabds, l'ltf ' Atlys. 38-- 3t

PROPOSED AMENpMENTS
To the Confutation of the Sts'te of Kantat,

oy the Legulature el it$ hut teuton for the
ratilicationsr rrjtction of the eleetort of the State
at the next general election.

Senate Joint Resolctiok No. 1.
Proposed AurtOMiriT to section three of the

Constitution of thestate, regulating the time of
electing and compensation or members of the
Legislature.

Be it resolved by the Legltlature of the State of
Kantat, of the tumbert elected to each
houtc concurring therein i
Section 1. The following proposition to

amend the constitution of the State or Kansas
shall be submitted to the electors or the frtate at
the general election oreighteen hundred and se
nty-flre :

PBOPOsmoT ovk: Section twenty-fir- e of
article two shall be amcided bo as to read as fol-
lows: Section 35. All sessions of the Legisla-
ture shall be held at the Mate capital, aul begin-
ning with the session of eighteen hundred and
seventy-seve- n, all regular sessions shall be "held
once in two years, commencing on the second
Tuesday ofJanuary of each alternate year there-
after.

l'HoroiTio two; Section three of article
eleven shall lie amended so as to read as follows;
Section 3. The shall provide, at each
regular session, for raising sufficient revenue tw
defray the current expenses of the Stale fcr tiro
years.

PaoiwmoiTTirtEz: The following shall con-
stitute section twenty-nin- e ofarticle two : Sec-
tion 23. At the general election held in eighteen
hundred and seventy-- !, and thereafter, mem-
bers of the House of llepresentaiives shall be
elected for two ears, and members of the Senate
shall be elected for fonr years.

Sec. 2. The following shall be the method of
submitting said proposition ofamendment: The
ballots shall be either written or printed or part-
ly printed and partly written. In regard to
proposition one, the form of the ballots shall le,
''For proposition one to amend the constit-
ution," "Against proposition one to amend the
Constitution," in regard lo proposition two the
form of the ballots shall be, "For proposition two
to amend the Constitntion," "Against proposi-
tion two to amend the Constitution;" in regard
to proiKwition three, the form of the ballots shall
be, "For proposition three to amend the const-
itution," "Against proposition three to amend
the constitul ion . "

Sec. 3. Thia joint resolution shall take effect
and be in force from and after its publication in
the statute book.

I hereby certify that the above joint resolution
originated in the Senate on the 14 lh day of Jan-nar- y,

A. D. 1H7S and passed that body oa the tth
day or February, 1875, two-thir- d of the mem-be- rs

elected voting therefor.
M. J. SALTER,

Join H. Folks, Prttidenl of the Senate.
Secretary of Senate.

Passed the House on the 3d day of March, A.
D. 1375, two thirds of the members elected vot-
ing therefor. K. U. KUNSTON,

IIexbt Booth Speaker of the Unte.
Chief Clerk of the Bontt.

Approved on the 3th day ofJtarch, 1873.
THOMAS A. OSBOBX,

Governor.
I hereby certify that the foregotas; Is a true and

correct copy of the original enrolled Joint resolu-
tion now on file in my office, and that the same
took effect by pablicailon In the statute book May
15th, A. D. 15.
In testimony whereof, Ihavehereirnio subscribed

my name, awl affixed the great seal of State.
Done at Tnpeka. Kansas, this 20th day orJuly
A. D. 1875,

seal THOS. H. CATANA ITm.
Secretary cj State,


